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TAX DAY TAX BREAKS 

(Mrs. DAHLKEMPER asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
her remarks.) 

Ms. DAHLKEMPER. Mr. Speaker, 
Tax Day is tomorrow, and thanks to 
the American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act middle class families in west-
ern Pennsylvania and throughout the 
country are seeing big tax returns this 
year. The Recovery Act provided tax 
cuts for 99 percent of working Penn-
sylvanians and resulted in a 10 percent 
increase in the average tax refund this 
year. That’s a big help to families in 
my district who are working hard to 
pay their bills. 

The Recovery Act extended the 
earned income tax credit, the child tax 
credit, and college tax credits for fami-
lies and students. First-time home-
buyers benefit from a tax credit of up 
to $8,000, and businesses can write off 
new equipment purchases and increase 
bonus depreciation. Americans are sav-
ing an estimated $222 billion in taxes 
this year thanks to the Recovery Act. 

I am proud that through the work we 
have been doing here in Congress we 
have lowered the tax burden for my 
hardworking constituents. 

f 

AND THE BORDER WAR GOES ON 

(Mr. POE of Texas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. POE of Texas. Mr. Speaker, the 
violence at our southern border with 
Mexico has escalated, resulting in mur-
ders, kidnappings, old west shootouts, 
Mexican military helicopter intrusions 
into the U.S., and criminal cartels 
cloning Border Patrol vehicles to 
smuggle the drugs. 

An Arizona rancher was murdered at 
the border recently on his ranch. A 
California border agent was assas-
sinated just a few months ago. In El 
Paso, Texas, our Border Patrol agents 
are being targeted by the Azteca hit 
men. These outlaws protect shipments 
of dope for the Juarez drug cartel. 

Now these Mexican criminal cartels 
have put a $250,000 bounty on our Bor-
der Patrol agents. In response, our Bor-
der Patrol agents have been told to 
wear bulletproof vests. Why do we wait 
for more tragedy before more boots are 
put on the ground? Our law enforce-
ment agents need help. Doesn’t Wash-
ington know that the border has be-
come a violent war zone? National 
Guard troops should be deployed to the 
border immediately to protect us from 
the narcoterrorists. 

And that’s just the way it is. 
f 

CEREMONY HONORING VICTIMS 
RIGHTS WEEK 

(Mr. COSTA asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. COSTA. Mr. Speaker, I rise today 
to discuss the importance of National 

Crime Victims’ Rights Week, which oc-
curs from April 18 to April 24. As 
founders and co-chairs of the Congres-
sional Victims’ Rights Caucus, Con-
gressman Ted Poe and I this evening 
are hosting the annual Victims’ Rights 
Caucus Awards ceremony, honoring six 
individuals from around the country 
for their outstanding accomplishments 
in the field of victims services and vic-
tim advocacy. 

National Crime Victims’ Rights 
Week helps us all to celebrate and ac-
knowledge the victim service providers 
and the criminal justice professionals 
who every day provide critical assist-
ance to the victims of crimes. They do 
it on a 24–7 basis. 

Crime victims are our sons, daugh-
ters, brothers, sisters, parents, and our 
friends. They are struggling to survive 
in the aftermath of a crime, and they 
deserve services and support to help 
them cope. 

f 

SUPPORT FOR NASA 

(Mr. GRIFFITH asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. GRIFFITH. Mr. Speaker, it is no 
coincidence that we have the most ad-
vanced manned space flight program on 
earth, attracting and inspiring the 
world’s greatest minds. Our space pro-
gram is a matter of great national 
pride and of great national security im-
portance. 

We are profoundly disappointed in 
the lack of vision coming from the ad-
ministration, sending a message to our 
scientific community that indicates a 
lack of understanding and commit-
ment. This matter goes to the very es-
sence of what makes America the 
greatest country on earth. 

Lowering expectations for manned 
space flight is not compatible with the 
culture of America. Dr. Holdren’s re-
cent statement that we can’t expect to 
be number one in everything indefi-
nitely is shockingly, shockingly 
uninspiring. However, if we do not 
strive to maintain our primacy in 
manned space flight, we will be well on 
our way to mediocrity. 

I and the entire NASA Caucus will do 
everything in our power to fund Con-
stellation with a budget that is re-
spectful of the investments we have 
made in our space program. 

f 

RECENT TAX CUTS 

(Mr. COHEN asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, today is 
Tax Day, of course, and that is some-
what of a dreaded day in many people’s 
minds. But the fact is in the past year 
we have had more tax cuts than almost 
any time in our Nation’s history. But 
with President Obama and this Con-
gress, they have been directed to the 
lower working class people, the lower 
income people, and not the top 2 or 3 

percent, as happened during the Bush 
administration. 

President Obama stood at the podium 
behind me in his State of the Union ad-
dress and said, ‘‘Now let me repeat, we 
cut taxes. We cut taxes for 95 percent 
of working families. We cut taxes for 
small businesses. We cut taxes for first- 
time homebuyers. We cut taxes for par-
ents trying to care for their children. 
We cut taxes for 8 million Americans 
paying for college. We put $300 billion 
worth of tax cuts into people’s pockets 
so there was demand and businesses 
had customers.’’ I am proud to have 
supported the President in these meas-
ures. 

A third of the stimulus package, the 
ARRA, was tax cuts. It is something 
the American people don’t realize be-
cause of the false rhetoric that has 
been spread throughout this country. I 
appreciate the work of this Congress 
and President Obama, and I thank him 
for his leadership. 

f 

NEWSWEEK SHOULD REPORT 
FACTS ON ECONOMY 

(Mr. SMITH of Texas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. SMITH of Texas. Mr. Speaker, to 
my left is the Media Fairness Caucus’ 
Newsweek Wall of Shame, a collection 
of the magazine’s very biased cover ar-
ticles. Previous covers have featured 
Vice President Al Gore with the cap-
tion, ‘‘The Thinking Man’s Thinking 
Man’’; President Obama with the cap-
tion, ‘‘Yes, He Can’’; and Vice Presi-
dent JOE BIDEN, ‘‘A Vice President to 
be Reckoned With.’’ This week’s cover 
reads, ‘‘America’s Back! The Remark-
able Tale of our Economic Turn-
around’’. 

Apparently Newsweek hasn’t heard 
that the unemployment rate remains 
close to 10 percent, with 16 million 
Americans unemployed, that personal 
income has fallen over 3 percent since 
President Obama took office, and that 
the President’s budget doubles the na-
tional debt in 5 years and triples it in 
10. 

The only way to bring America back 
is to reverse the administration’s poli-
cies of higher taxes, runaway spending, 
government takeovers, and record 
debt. Newsweek should report the facts 
on the economy, not provide free and 
false advertising for the Obama admin-
istration. 

f 

b 1015 

CANCELING THE CONSTELLATION 
PROGRAM 

(Mr. GENE GREEN of Texas asked 
and was given permission to address 
the House for 1 minute and to revise 
and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. GENE GREEN of Texas. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise today in strong opposi-
tion to the President’s budget proposal 
to cancel our human space flight pro-
gram. It’s under the Constellation Pro-
gram, which was authorized both by 
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